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Young Living Diffusers 
 

 
 

Diffused oils alter the structure of molecules that create 
odors, rather than just masking them.  They also 
increase oxygen availability, produce negative ions, and 
release natural ozone.  Many essential oils such as 
lemongrass, orange, grapefruit, Eucalyptus globulus, 
tea tree, lavender, frankincense, and lemon, along with 
essential oil blends (Purification® and Thieves®), are 
extremely effective for eliminating and destroying 
airborne germs and bacteria.   

 
 
 

 

TheraProTM Atomizing Diffuser  
 

Enjoy the ultimate therapeutic experience and the most advanced diffuser technology 
with Young Living’s TheraPro™ Premium Diffuser. This atomizing diffuser features 
durable, high-quality components that will stand up to repeated use in any environment 
and is the ideal way to experience the healing benefits of Young Living essential oils.  It 
includes a free 15 ml bottle of Thieves essential oil.  
 

The TheraPro’s atomizing technology turns the oil into micro-sized particles that enter 
the air more quickly, giving the body immediate therapeutic benefits. Young Living 
essential oil bottles attach directly to the diffuser, eliminating mess and clean-up.  For 
long-lasting therapy, a built-in timer diffuses essential oils on and off for up to twenty 
minutes. 
 

AromaLuxTM Diffuser   
 

Young Living’s AromaLux™ Atomizing Diffuser functions as an aroma diffuser, air 
purifier, and atomizer in one simple-to-use product. Its atomizing technology transforms 
essential oils into a vapor of millions of microparticles, dispersing them into the air and 
releasing the powerful plant constituents found in Young Living essential oils. Designed 
by D. Gary Young and available exclusively through Young Living, the AromaLux 
incorporates proprietary design principles, technology and features to simplify and 
enhance the aromatherapy experience. 
 

The AromaLux utilizes a robust array of settings, including a 
master timer control off switch with 1–10 hours of diffusion; 
vapor volume control; diffusion run timer (1–20 minutes); 
diffusion pause timer (1–20 minutes); and 5 different LED 
display light settings. Accommodates 5-ml and 15-ml Young 
Living essential oil bottles. The AromaLux can transform any 
space into an inviting, aroma-filled atmosphere. 
 

The AromaLux comes with a free 15-ml bottle of Thieves 
essential oil blend. 
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RainstoneTM Diffuser   
 

Combining state-of-the-art ultrasonic technology and 
traditional Chinese craftsmanship, Young Living’s 
Rainstone™ Diffuser provides a balanced convergence 
of the grounding element of earth with the enveloping 
and soothing powers of essential oil-infused mist. 
Created with an exquisite and rare purple clay found 
only in a small region of China, each Rainstone Diffuser 
is handmade using ancient craftsmanship passed down 
from generation to generation for more than 1,000 years. 
The Rainstone requires 4-5 hours and dozens of hand-
produced manufacturing steps to create--a skill set that 
requires at least three years of experience for each 
technician to perfect.  
 

Young Living’s Rainstone has a robust feature set, including continuous ultrasonic diffusion at 
1.7 million waves per second; 1, 2, 3, 6, and 8 hour settings with automatic shutoff; five soft LED 
light settings (blue, yellow, purple, alternating each color, and off); a negative ionizer; and a 
remote control. The Rainstone’s elegant design and handcrafted artistry make it an exquisite 
piece of art to complement any décor and transform any space into an inviting, aroma-filled 
atmosphere. Contents: 1 Rainstone™ Diffuser, 1 water cup, 1 remote control, 1 cleaning brush, 
1 power adaptor  
 
The Rainstone™ Diffuser comes with free 5-ml bottles of Peppermint and Tangerine essential oils. 
 

Diffusers that add Humidity 
 

AriaTM Ultrasonic Diffuser 
 

Young Living’s Aria™ Ultrasonic Diffuser is a 
unique, stylish way to bring the benefits of 
essential oils into your home or workplace. This 
system combines the latest in diffuser technology 
with a variety of useful features. The included 
remote lets you choose from a selection of 
soothing, built-in sounds or enjoy the multicolored 
LED lights. With built-in speakers, you can plug in 
your own personal music device and enjoy music 
of your choice.  The Aria is made of more natural 
materials and also boasts a built-in music system 
to increase its relaxing qualities. The Aria diffuses 
well in an average-sized bedroom or kitchen (200 
to 300 square feet) depending on the amount of 
essential oil used.  

 
 
The Aria comes with free 5ml essential oil bottles of Lavender & Citrus Fresh. 
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Diffusers that add Humidity, Continued 

 
Home Diffuser   
 

Young Living’s newly designed Home Diffuser combines a humidifier, air purifier, 
atomizer, and aromatherapy diffuser into one product that safely releases essential oils 
into the air to eliminate odors and create a spa-like atmosphere.  
 

Includes free 5 ml bottles of citrus fresh and lavender essential oils. 
 

Primary Benefits 
• The ultrasonic frequency generates waves at 2.5 million times per 

second, releasing essential oil molecules into the air to help transform 
your surroundings and create a relaxing, spa-like atmosphere in your 
home or office. 

• The ultrasonic technology gently disperses essential oils throughout 
the air to remove odors. 

• The Home Diffuser helps replace harmful household chemicals with 
effective, all-natural essential oils. 

• The constant, humidified air helps keep skin moisturized and feeling 
fresh. 

• The diffused molecules cover 10 square meters. 
 

 
 

Bamboo Diffuser 
 

The Bamboo Diffuser utilizes ultrasonic technology to break up the 
mixture of essential oils and water into extremely fine microparticles and 
disperses the ingredients in essential oils into the air. It provides an 
excellent method of calming and moisturizing to build a healthy, natural, 
and pure living environment. 
 
Features include an LED light; an elegant, bamboo-inspired design; and timer 
settings for 1 or 4 hours of continuous diffusion. The diffused molecules cover 
up to 30 square meters. The Bamboo Diffuser comes with free 5ml essential oil 
bottles of citrus fresh and peppermint. 

 

 
Traveling Diffusers 

 

USB OrbTM Diffuser 
 
The new portable USB Orb™ Diffuser is specially designed to be spill-
proof, making it ideal for the office, the car or at home, and provides 
intermittent (blue LED light) or continuous (green LED light) diffusion 
for up to 4.5 hours. The USB Orb Diffuser also adds humidity to the 
air.  Includes three essential oil wicks, replacement wick packs are also 
available separately. 
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Traveling Diffusers, Continued 
 

Travel Diffuser 
 
The Travel Fan diffuser introduces convenience and portability to 
essential oil diffusing. The Travel Fan is capable of diffusing any 
essential oil. It diffuses by blowing cool air through the essential oil 
pad, releasing the therapeutic benefits of the essential oil into the air 
and allowing the oils to be easily absorbed. The Travel Fan Diffuser 
uses a quiet but powerful mini fan and all natural high-density essential 
oil pads, and has output that can fill room as large as 1000 .sq. ft. 
 
The travel fan diffuser includes 1 free 5ml Lavender essential oil. 
 
USB Diffuser 
 
Diffuse your favorite essential oils wherever you go with Young Living’s USB Diffusers. 
Use it with your laptop, your car, your office, or bring it along when you travel. It’s 
mobile, compact and silent with 10 second, 30 second, or 60 second diffusion interval 
settings. This diffuser functions as an air purifier and aroma diffuser in one simple-to-
use product. Its atomizing technology transforms essential oils into a vapor of millions 
of microparticles, dispersing into the air the powerful plant constituents found in Young 
Living essential oils. 
 
Available in four colors: Black, White, Pink, and Purple. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Therapeutic Value: In general, the more essential oil put in the air, the more therapeutic 
benefits the user will experience; if less oil is used, fewer therapeutic benefits will be 
present. For the strongest therapeutic experience, using a diffuser that doesn’t utilize 
water, such as Young Living’s TheraPro™ Atomizing Diffuser, should be your first 
choice.  
 
TIPS: 
 

 Do not use more than one blend at a time in a diffuser as this may alter the smell and the 
therapeutic benefit.  However, a single oil may be added to a blend when diffusing. 

 Always wash the diffuser before using a different oil blend.  Use alcohol, natural soap 
and warm water. 

 

In dry areas the Aria Ultrasonic, Bamboo and Home Diffusers’ may 
assist in adding humidity to your environment. In humid areas they 
may not be the best choice.  
 
 

* This statement has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
  This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 
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